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Dressmakers Revolt
Against Paris.

NATIVE STYLES ARE BEST

Priceless Hints on Developing
Shapely Figure,

'HOW TO KEEP DOWN "FLESH

Madame Wade TeJs Her Audience,
Correct Position for Sleeping and

- How to Develop Hour-Glas-s

Figure.

CHICAGO. March 2L (Special.) Revo-

lution has been proclaimed by the Chicago
dressmakers In congress here for their
semi-annu- exhibition. The thralls of
slavery to Paris styles have been thrown
off, and the American modiste Is de-

clared to be a free and independent
artist, with the right to life, liberty and
her customers patronage, uninfluenced
by ilFrench competition. Mme. Linda Ross
TVaue, of the National
'Dressmakers' Association, announced the
declaration of Independence yesterday.

"We sec," she said, "that the yoke of
Paris has been on our necks, figuratively,
speaking, altogether too long. It is time
for us to break away and create National
styles of our own. At next Fail's ex--
hlbit there probably will not be one
Parisian model shown. We gain nothing
from them except the conviction that our
workmanship Is better than theirs.

"Styles made here are better adapted
to the American woman's figure and tem-
per than the French gowns. But until
we take the law Into our own hands and
refuse to' import gowns Parisian gowns

at great expense, we will not be Ipvent-tor- s

and artists, but copyists,
How to Look SlimrThoug i Not.

Behind locked doors, with a. strict pro- -
hibltlon placed on the presence of men,
Mme. Wade lectured to a large audience
of women this afternoon on the proper
methods of walking, sleeping and wear-
ing corsets, accompanying her theories
with demonstrations. Among her dicta
Tvere:

"Sleep flat on the face, with the limbs
stretched out straight. This keeps down
the abdomen and double chin. Do not
curl up like a hibernating groundhog.

"Walk on the toes, not on the heels. Do
not scrape the feet, but step along lightly.
Try to avoid attracting attention to your
feet, if you want them to seem small.

"Any woman can have a shapely figure
if she wears the right kind of a corset
and puts it on properly. If you have a
bad figure, blame yourself rather than
the corset. Fasten th6 bottom catch of
the corset first, and then mold it to your
figure. After drawing the strings tight;
exercise a little before fastening, all the
catches.

'Cultivate Hour-Glas-s Figure.
"You, must have an hour-gla- ss figure

with an waist," said Madame
Wade. "The proper waist measure Is 26

Inches, but you must make It look IS."
"Don't you have to. squeeze awful hard,"

piped a wide-eye- d girl In a Napoleon hat,
who had never been taught that she
mustn't speak up In meeting.

"You don't have to squeeze at all," re-

turned Mme. "Wade. "Xou must wear a
proper corset, get into It properly, and
take the simple physical culture exercises
which I shall show you."

Then Mme. Wade, with the aid of some
ravlshlngly pretty models and some cor-
sets that have been adopted by the Na
tional Dressmakers Association, proceed
ed to do stunts that astonished and In-

terested her audience.
In the evening Mme. Hunt, president of

the association, talked on "The Uses and
Abuses of Trimmings."

"BBIEF TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Professor Frank K. Sanders, dean of
the divinity school of Yale University,
has resigned, and will become secretary
of the Congregational Sunday School and
Publishing Society.

Over 3,000 men have been thrown out of
employment as the result of the shut-
ting down of the Havcmeyer sugar re-
finery 'In Brooklyn.

The Corn Products Company today an-
nounced a reduction from 194. to 1 per
cent in the dividend on the preferred
stock. The net earnings for the year
were J1.6S9.465,

Although the city ordinances of New
Tork forbid the erection of brick and
stone buildings in frosty weather, some
75 Hat buildings have been finished since
January 1. and now that the mortar Is
thawing, they are falling down.

The funeral service over the sUsbes ot
the late Wolcott were held In
the Brick Presbyterian church, .New
York, yesterday, and the ashes were bur-
led in Woodlawn cemetery.

Directors of the American Mining Con-
gress have decided to erect a mining
temple in Denver, to bo usedr as head-
quarters, and also to gather- - together a
permanent mining exhibit. The next con-
vention will be held at El Paso.

On Trial for Deporting Strikers.
CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. March 2L

The cases of Nelson Franklin and about
.50 other prominent citizens, charged with
deportiug some prisoners who were mem-
bers of the Western Federation ot Miners
last year, were called in the District
Court here today. Objection .was made to
having Jurors summoned by Sheriff Ed-
ward Bell, as he is one of tho defend-
ants. It was finally agreed that sub-
poenas should be served by a deputy ac-
ceptable to both sides.

Cody Divorce Case Drags Along.
SHERIDAN, "IVyo., March

of depositions In the Cody divorce case
was continued before Judge Richard Scott
in the District Court here today. The
numerous objections raised by counsel are
flelaylng proceedings. Final arguments
will be reached Thursday or Friday, but
a decision is not expected until some-
time next week.

A Follower of Crip.
Many persons find themselves affected

with a persistent courh after an attack of
the crip. As this eoueh can be promptly
cured hv the use of Chamberlain's .Cougn
Reroedv It should not be allowed to run
on until It becomes troublesome. For sle
by all druggists.
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SCHOOL. OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Tea Room
Second Floor. TeemingAUSPICES PORTLAND T. "W. C. A.

MENU FOR TODAY:
THE MOSTTea. Coffee. Chocolate.

Milk served In bottles.
It'sCTeam of Celery Soup.

record of
Palace Grill Salad with Cheese Straws. Price

Scrambled Eggs with Asparagus Tips. cutting.
Four-Minu- te Eggs. . Omelette Spanish. to share

Boston Brown Bread. shine today,
Ham Sandwiches.

Hot Rolls. Bread and Butter.
Tea Cakes. THERE

WEEK!

Insist Upon Having

PLEISHER'S YARN
You Will be constantly impressed

with its softness '

Personal
For the benefit of those friends who have not

yet learned the. fact, and some who have been
misinformed by interested parties, we take
pleasure in stating that

MISS ANNIE
May be found at this store and will be pleased
to greet her hosts of friends this season at the
OLDS, WORTMAN & KING MILLINERY
SALONS-Sec- ond Floor.

Wanted at Once
A first-clas- B second trimmer and apprentices

on millinery. 'Apply to the department man-
ager today or tomorrow Second Floor, Annex.

Surprising Values in New

Rustling
and Favored Dress Stuffs

A great sale comprising wonderful values in the
most wanted fabrics for making of new Easter Sirits
and Gowns. A crowd-bring- er to the South Annex
Fabric Salons First Floor.
THESE SPECIAL PRICES FOR TODAY AND'THURSDAY ONLY.
36-in- Shower-Pro- of Black Taffeta, also spot proof,

just the thing for coats, and skirts; our regular
L75 quality, special for Wednesday and Thursday

only, per yard $1.89
24-in- all Pure Silk Black Taffeta, the best wearing

silk made in America; our regular $L10 per yard
value, special for Wednesday and Thursday only,
per yard ... , . .79

12,000 yards of Novelty Suit Silks and Embroidered
Pongee, the newest and prettiest assortment of
Suit Silks shqwn, all colors and makes in the line;
our regular $1.25 values, special for Wednesday
and Thursday only, per yard 93

COLORED DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
Regular $2.00 New 1905 Dress Fabrics, silk and wool

mixtures, neat check Panamas, invisible checked
English suitings and a grand assortment of novelty
mohairs; all the new shades and styles to choose
from; special for Wednesday and Thursday only,
per yard 51.49

Regular $L75 New 1905 Suitings, novelty French
prunellas, shepherd checks in solid and broken
plaids, imported English suitings in swell plaids
and a Eplendid assortment of novelty mohairs in
all the new styles and colors and a full line of
rainproof covert cloths; special for Wednesday and
Thursday only, per yard $1.29

BLACK GOODS FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURS-
DAY AT BIG SAVINGS.

38-inc-h English Mohair Sicilian; our regular 65o
grade, special, per yard 49
h English Mohair Sicilian; our regular 85c
grade, special, per yard... ..59

54 and 45-in- English Mohair Sicilian; our regular
$1.00 grade, special, per yard 79

BLACK FRENCH VOILES.
44 and 42 inches wide, beautiful fast black, with

crisp wire finish ; an unequaled value at our regu-
lar price of $1.00 per yard, special for Wednesday
and Thursday only, per yard 79

YOU'LL ALLOW THESE VALUES ARE RE-

MARKABLE BARGAINS AT THIS SEASON.

Knit

Untlcrwear and Hosiery
at Drastic

First Floor.
WOMEN'S 85c VESTS

58c Women's fine, me-

dium light weight white
merino Vests, high neck,
long, short and no
sleeves, extra silk trim-
med with ankle and knee
length tights to match;
regular value 85c, spe-
cial, each 58

WOMEN'S 65c HOSE 39c
PAIR Women's black
and tan lisle hose, with
lace and embroidered
boots, now imported
stock, fine quality and
finish; regular value 65c,
special, pair 39c

INFANTS' 25c HOSE 18c
Infants' mercerized- -

lisle hose, seamless,
pink, blue, cream, car

dinal and black; regular value 2oc, spec, pr. &p
IdlSSES' COTTON VESTS AND PANTS Misses '

fine cotton, medium weight Vests and Pants, made
of fine, soft Egyptian cotton '

Sizes 1 to 4, regular value 40c; special, each... 27
Sizes 5 to 6, regular value 45c; special, each... 30
WOMEN'S 35c VESTS 19c-Wo- men's white, pink

and "blue, fine lisle Vests, low neck) no ileeves, silk
tape, neat crochet trimming, v Richelieu ribbed,
beauties; price regular 35c, special,
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Portland's Foremost
XZ jfi Largest flfSr

Fleor.WestAHHe

KENNEDY

Silks

Women's

Reduction

each...,19p

MONSTER SPECIAL SALE TODAY
With Bargains of a Seasonable Class Marvelous Values in Newest Sort of Smart, Fashionable Merchandise

IMPORTANT MARCH SALE WE EVER HELD, BRISTLING WITH UNPARALLELED MONET SAVINGS IN THE BUYING OF DOWN-TO-TH-

MINUTE GOODS.
so easy and trite to say that a-- present thing is the biggest and Best, that as careful writers of store news we must first hunt up the FACTS. Before the writer is the

all former March sales with notations of store doings, results, and how they were brought about. Now, then: Stocks are larger and better than ever before.
concessions have been greater and we never owned such splendid new merchandise so low in price. We start today a series of sales made up by unprecedented price

From time to time we shall apply such sales as a stimulus to the month's business. These sales shall be powerful magnets that will draw thousands to the store
in a carnival of unmatchable bargains of wanted-no-w goods. .The heavy rain of the past two days has kept many indoors, away frdrn the city shops; rain or

this store will be crowded with buyers. You'll not doubt the statement when you've thoroughly perused the bargain menu we've prepared.

Grand Openings of Authoritative Spring Styles Next Week
WILL BE NO FULL SHOWINGS OF CORRECT FASHIONS FOR THE NEW SEASON UNTIL THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING OPENINGS NEXT

Go and see the minor showings that you may better appreciate next week's surpassing exposition of styles at PORTLAND'S FOREMOST FASHION SHOP.

A GREAT ONE-DA- Y SALE OF LADIES'

Smart New Jackets
GRAND SALONS Second Floor.

$5.55 Today Only for $7.50 Coats
Very.stylish and smartly tailored new Spring Covert Jackets, all wool, lined with

a handsome and durable satin, hip (22-inc- lengths, notch collar, single-breast- ed

and leg-- o sleeves, covered buttons, lap-ov- pocket; best
$7.50 value ever offered in Portland, special today only $5.85- -

$7,95 for $ 1 2.50 Jackets
Very fashionable, new and splendidly tailored all-wo- ol Covert Coats in the voguish

hip length 22 inches, full satin lined, collnrless, but in" a stitched collar effect,
cuffs to match, hard buttons, belt back and leg-- o sleeves. Single
breasted and side pockets with lap. Smartly tailored in fine workmanship by

1

expert man tailors; a great

The Man's Toggery Shop
WILL SELL A NEW

DOLLAR GOLF SHIRT
TODAY FOR 69c-- West C
Annpv. "Firsf "Floor. t---

Here's the way the Man'B
onop cniei aescnoea iiy i
"the best Shirt Bargain J'l

MEN'S $1 GOLF SHIRTS it- -

bye .Men's UolX Shirts .

411 11KUI, UCIUUUl UU I II I

dark effects, plain and JfcjS?
plaited bosoms, detached cuffs; regular value $1.00,
special, each 69

v The Shoe Man
Always Has Something Good

Up His Sleeve
flfl p"CV Tl)is time he has two,, 'one for

"HVVdr-- Mj our women patrons, 'another for the

for today.
THE SHOE STORE ON THE

imi" x Ax west Annex,
First Floor.

WOMEN'S $L75 SLIPPERS $1.29
One strap black vici kid Slip

pers, have all the good wearing qualities, comfort
and style. Ask for No. 564; regular value $1.75,
special, pair $1.29

BOYS SHOES Made on the "Natural Last" good
velour calf skin, stout soles

Sizes 9 to 11, special" at, Jhe pair $1.49
Sizes 11 to 2, special at, the pair. $1.79
Sizes 22 to 5, special at, the pair $1.94

Here's a Bunch o Bar-
gain Cherries

RARE-RIPE- S,

Just From
Market Ready
for picking to-

day in the
women's fancy
wares shops
First Floor.
WOMEN'S $1
LISLE
GLOVES 48c-Wo- men's

Lisle
Gloves in black,
mode, gray and
white,' fine
quality, all sizes
in black, sizes
5y2 and 6 in
colors; Tegular
values 75c, S5c
and $L00, spe-
cial, pair 48

25c LACES 7c YARD.

White Valenciennes laces, 3 to 5 inches wide, with
insertions to match; regular value to 25c, special,
yard ... . 7$

COTTON LACES 5c YARD.

Washable cotton torchon laces, 1 to 4 inches wide,
with insertions' to match; special at, the yard. .5

WOMEN'S 25c SWISS AND LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS 12y2

A line of Swiss and Richardson's pure Irish linen
Handkerchiefs with V and Vg-in- hems, scalloped
edge, hemstitched and embroidered; regular values
20c and 25c, special, each 12 and 15

45c EMBROIDERIES 15c YARD.

A lot of embroidery Swiss, nainsook and cambrio,
from 3 to 10 inches wide, with insertions to match';
regular values. 30c to 40c, special, yard. . .15

WOMEN'S $4.00 SILK STOCKS 48c.

A lot of fine silk stocks with front pieces and colored
medallions, Persian effects, open-wor- k faggoting,
turnover collar effect, tucked effects 'and front
piece, front bows, stitched with silk and gold

threads, twice-aroun- d effects and some cotton
stock embroidered colors with chiffon jabot and a
lot of other odds and ends; regular values from
75c to $4.00, special, each.. 4S

value at $12.o0, special today only at.... $7.98

Unusual Values
THAT JOIN IN TODAY'S
GLAD BARGAIN ACCLAIM
COME TROOPING FROM
THE WOMEN'S WARD
ROBE SHOPS AND BABY-TO-MI-SS

STORE-W-est An-
nex, Second Floor.
WOMEN'S 31.00 CORSET

COVERS 69c
Fine cambric-- corset covers,

two rows of beading with
draw ribbons between, three
rows of cluny lace insertion
in back, lace edging in front,
back, and at armholes; regu-
lar value $L00, special, fiirsit Cover
each 59

Fine nainsook corset covers, three rows of wide
Valenciennes lace in front in Vandyke shape, two
rows of Valenciennes lace insertion iit back, la.ee
edging in front, back and around armholes; regu-
lar value $1.00, special, each 59

$2.00 OENTERPIECEfe $1.00.
36-in- centerpieces, tinted in floral and conventional

designs on heavy ecru, unbleached and colored
linen ; regular value from $L2o to $2.00, special
each, from 63 to $1.00

CHILDREN'S $5.50 BATH ROBES HALF PRICE.

Children's bath robes of eiderdown in plain red,
light, blue and fancy striped, sizes from 6 to 16
years; regular values from $3.75 to $5.50, accord-
ing to sizes, special, today only, ONE HALF PRICE

HERE'S TWO OF THE SORT OF BARGAINS IN

Dainty Wash Fabrics
First Floor.

You'd have chosen yourself if you had been given-th-

privilege of going the rounds with the sales
manager and picking the things- - for this special
sale's most potent attractions:
PRETTY 50c SILK GINGHAM 32c YARD Fancy

embroidered silk ginghams, very popular this season

for shirtwaists and suits, a beautiful line of
patterns; regular value 50c, special the yard 32

$L50 WHITE WAIST PATTERNS $1.00 500 new
white silk finish waist patterns in fancy jacquard
effects; regular value $1.50, special, each $1.00

The Small Wares Shops
Contribute

A LIBERAL QUOTA TO THE BIG SALE TODAY.
First Floor.

WOMEN'S $1.25 HAND BAGS 9Sc-N- ew stylo
Hand Bags in latest shapes with handles, inside
card case and coin rJurse, assorted leathers; regu-
lar value $1.25, special, each 98

35c BOX WRITING PAPER 25c Writing paper,
new style box, cloth finish, high grade, new square
flap envelopes, cream, light blue, or gray tints;
regular value 35c, special, box 25

MEN'S $L65 HAIR BRUSHES 98c Men's military
hair brushes, fox wood, solid hack; regular value
$1.65, special, each .98

WOMEN'S 65c BACK COMBS 49c Plain, smooth
finish shell or amber back combs, extra quality
regular value 65c, special, each 49

35c DRESS SHIELDS 25c White silk covered
dress shields, odorless, No. 3; regular value 35c,
special, pair 2Tj

SURPASSING SALE OF WOMEN'S AND CHIL-
DREN'S

Fine Hosiery
Women's fine imported black

all-la- ce and lace boot lisle
Hose, full finished and first-cla- ss

in every respect. Big as-

sortment of patterns and the
best 50c .values in the city;
special today and Thursday

,only, pair .-- 29
Children's fine ribbed lisle Hose,

the well-know- n SHAWKNIT;
finished foot, double knee and
sole; sizes 6, 7, 7, 5, 8,
9A and 10 only; 35c regular
price, special, pair 19

Result of I. C. School Vote at 5 P. M.
Yesterday

Arthur Taylor, M. & A. Shogren 83,809
Reginald Carter, Bell Boy, the Norton 82,565
Mae Hughes, Knight Shoe Co 68,950
Guy De Pue, Portland Delivery Co 22,217
Esther Carlson, Mason, Ehrman & Co 19,759
Chas. Adler, Woodard, Clarke & Co 18,325

295,625
Scattering 41,371

Total ." ?
'

336,996

Today's Grist of Prices on Third Floor.

Home "Fixins"
Are ground exceeding- - fine. A look thro will pay a
trip up on any of the three monster passenger

will pay better Bring your purse you'll need
it for "change back." Bric-a-br- at wonderfully low
prices. A few decorations won't come amiss many are
useful Save in buying1 DO IT NOW.
Umbrella Stands, special at J2.5D, $2.75, $4.00, $5.00, up

t'o, each 819.09
Imported engraved Steins, special at, each $3.00, $3.75,

$4.25 and - 35.50
Punch Sets, epecial at each $12.00 and $14.58
Candelabras, special at, each $5.00, $6.50, $7.25, $8.35

to 818.00
Candastinea (brass), special at, each 90c, $1.25, $2.03

anJ S3J5
Assorted Candle Shades, special at, each 15c, 20c, 30c.

65c, $1.25 and" 51.75
Assorted Colored Candle3, special at, each 3c
Very choice English "Coalport" Cups and Saucers,

special at, each $3.50, $3.75, $3.90, $4.50, $5.75, $6.00
and . $7.50

Choice English Plates, special at, each $2.00. $2.50,
$5.00, $6.00, $7.09 and :$S.50

New decorated Cuspidors, special at, each $1.60, $2.00.
$2.50 to 8S.00

Lewis and Clark souvenir Plates, special at, each..5Cc

LATEST OFFERINGS IN NETV SPRING GOODS IN
OUR ART DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR.

7--inch art Jardlnlera, special, each 81.00
8- - inch art Jardiniers, special, each. 81-5- 0

9- - inch art Jardiniers. special, each .82.25
art Jardiniers. special, each 52.73

8- - lnch art Jardiniers. band decorated on beautiful
light groundwork, special, each ........$2.75

9- - inch art Jardinieres, decoration same, spec.,, ea..84.50
10- -lnch art Jardiniers. decoration same, spec. ea.36.00
Rustic Jardinieres and Pedestals, very new; special

each, from $2.75. to 87.00
Hand-Incise- d art Jardinieres and pedestals, special

each, from $5.50 to v. 812.00
Louwelsa art "Vases, special each $1.75, $2.25. $2.50.

$3.25 $3.75, $4.75, $5.00 to 825.00
Sicard art Vases, special each $1.60, '

$2.25. $3.50, $4.0
to :s.oo

Mayhap you'll
buy an O. W. & K.1 Sewing "Machine
today or a pair
of handsome
Lace Curtains,
Fourth Floor.

Is the best help for the housemother who finds her-
self confronted with a big pile of family and home
sewing to be done as many will within the next
month or two;

The O. "W. & K. machine was built to equal the best
machines on the market. It Is light-runni- (ball-
bearings), easily operated and taken caro of we know
of none at $45 that will do more or better work. Thi
regular agency price on these machines is from $45
up to'AS much as the agent can get. The maker does
not allow us bis name on the machines for we re a
"Congress Store" you know and cut prices. "We sell
'em in a regular way, however, at $2L Today's story
Is this:
Olds, "Wortman & King Sewing Machines, high arm,

g, oak cabinet, box top, 3 drawers, regu-
lar value $21.00: special 818.25 each; 5 drawers, reg-
ular value $22.65; special, each S 17--56

Lace Curtains
Irish Point Lace Curtains, 12 styles to select from;

regular $6.5p value, special 834)5 pair. Regular $8.5D
value, special, pair 85.15

WOMEN WHO WOULD ViKW CORRECT MIL-

LINERY STYLES OR BUY SMART NEW HATS
FPR SPRING AT A SAVING- - PRICE WILL COME
HERE TODAY.

Two Extra Special Bargain Mag-
nets in

Trimmed Hats
WEST ANNEX Second Hoor.

WOMEN'S $5.00 TRIMMED
r HATS $39 This lot consists

of 100 stylish trimmed dress
and suit hats, large and small
shapes, trimmed with flowers
and fancy feather effects;
Shapes are made of maline,
chiffon and fancy straw regu- -

choice 3.49 - 7?,
WOMEN'S $8.00 TRIMMED

HATS $4.49 A bir line of
fine trimmed and tailored "hats in all the newest
shapes and colors, made of straw arid-- hair braids,
trimmed with flowers and feathers, a vast cnoos-in- g

in this lot; regular values from $6.00 to $8.00,
special, each ,....$4.49


